SETTING UP YOUR DESTINY ACCOUNT AND APP

You may need to get your barcode from one of the librarians first.

1.) Click on ‘Login’ at the top right corner of the library catalog page: http://kua.follettdestiny.com, and enter your user name (same as portal login) and password. Once you are logged in, go to Step 4.

If you are unable to log in, then click on ‘Forgot password?’

2.) Enter your user name (same as portal login) and your barcode (which you need to get from one of the librarians).
3.) Create your new password and confirm it.

4.) Once you have successfully logged in, get the Destiny Quest app for your phone (Google ‘destiny quest app’ or go to http://tinyurl.com/pux7xpv)

The icon looks like this:

5.) Install, then open the app. It will prompt you to connect to your library. Type in ‘kua.follettdestiny.com’

6.) Next, enter your username and password from earlier.

You can now see your current checkouts, look up books, have books held for you, browse lists of new books and movies, and review resources for classes and projects.
All of these functions are also available in Destiny and Destiny Quest on your laptop.